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Abstract: The purpose of the present study was to prioritize the competencies of sport event managers from
the viewpoints of managers holding national sport competitions in federations. The study was descriptive and
conducted as a field study. Population composed of fifty managers holding national sport competitions in
federations and the statistical sample was equal to the population. The instrument was the Competencies of
Sport Event Managers (COSEM) questionnaire (Toh, 1997). The validity of this questionnaire was confirmed
by university professors and the reliability ratio was 0.87. The normality of data distribution was measured by
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. In order to prioritize the competencies of sport event managers, the Confirmatory
Factor Analysis with varimax rotation was used. Results showed that prioritization of competencies was as
event management, sport facilities management, research and marketing management, business procedures,
governance, public relations, management techniques, risk management and computer skills. 
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INTRODUCTION expertized skills for importance, spread and social

As having changed into industry, the sport events because the manager should have various skills [8]. Event
are considered prominent in societies. The increasing management includes planning, coordination, categorizing
recreation and leisure time have caused more public and evaluation conducted by event manager [9]. Human
events, public arts and sport events [1]. The events are and material resources and facilities are also essential to
temporary phenomena held with or without planning at a hold the event desirably [10]. The managers of events
certain time [2]. Sport events have increasingly significant should always develop and modernize their skills [11].
shares of event industry [1]. Pierre De Coubertin firstly Despite thousand years of experience of event
gave the idea of holding sport events regularly and management, event industry and professionalism dates
internationally; consequently, Olympics was established back to some decades ago. This industry has some
as a magnificent event [3,4]. The history witnesses the instances of inefficient management in spite of long
prominent role of sport events in the development of history of holding events [6]. The event managers have
community. The great men have tried to found the not been trained officially for their posts and have mostly
industry of sport events [5]. In the last decades, the studied law, marketing, human resources, or accounting.
demand of hosting national and international sport events Event management includes the skills of all theses
has increased unprecedentedly [6]. The countries which disciplines and many other occupational and management
followed strategic approaches  won  competitions  [5]. skills. The events were managed under no special
The science of management is required to hold such condition of management previously but nowadays the
events [4]. The event management is more famous than event managers and their skills have been taken into
other facets of management due to recording and consideration. Authors such as Allen, O’Toole, Mach
broadcasting events [6]. Event management depends on Daniel and Harris in Australia, Catterwood, Vankerk and
the level of competition and the number of participants Goldblatt in America and Hall in New Zealand assisted to
[7]. Most events need many complicated equipment and evolve  the  discipline  of  sport  event  management  and

communication of event. Event management is complex
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emerge disciplines of sport management in higher sport  industry.  The management competencies have
education in America, Australia and England [9]. In the been studied in recreation field, sport and university.
academic environment, the professors do not teach the Quinn and Parks (1986) examined whether sport
relationship between management theories and real world management graduates can be employed in professional
so a gap is always left. It leads to the instances of positions of the sport industry and what competencies are
inefficient management all over the world such as required. They found eight categories of competencies.
management of ticket selling in 2006 World Cup and 2008 Moreover, the success of individuals in executive area
Olympics, inappropriate management of population in depended on the cooperation of individuals with
different events, unsuitable financial management, lack of academic education [21]. Jamieson (1980) analyzed the
proper strategic planning in Sheffield in England and competencies of recreational sports personnel in army,
Sidney in Australia [6]. The city council paid the debts of municipality and state offices in three levels of
1991 World Student Games in Sheffield [12]. The sport management. There was a significant difference in the
event managers indicate the most important factors to competencies of three management levels [22]. Jennings
succeed in their management of final sport event as (1984) examined the competencies of operational
follows: erudite employments, strategic planning, financial managers in recreational sports of managers of physical
management, media management and prediction of education and recreational sport organizations. He found
uncontrollable factors. Only competent managers can no significant difference which was in contrast with the
provide such conditions [6]. findings of Jamieson (1980) [22, 23]. Lambrecht (1987)

The  competency  is  one  of  the  great  subjects  in studied the competencies of sports and athletic club
job studies [13,14]. The competency covers the managers. The clubs were divided into three categories
knowledge and skills of work [9]. The required according to the number of the members. The three
competencies of job should be identified to train categories of clubs announced the interrelationships of
competent individuals to fill a job [15]. The competency, club and customers as the most important competency
skill, knowledge and personality traits are essential to be [24]. Cheng (1993) assessed the competency in sport
successful in a profession [16]. Philpot et al (2002) explain management for the Republic of China. The prominent
competency as a combination of skills, knowledge and competencies were academic studies of physical
attitudes to play a role effectively [17]. Boyatzis (2000) education, communication and public relations and staff
describes competency as characteristics related to management [25]. Kim (1997) studied the sport
effective and better job performance. In other words, the management competencies for sport centers in the
competent person  functions   effectively   and   well   in Republic of Korea. There was a difference among three
 work   [9]. The studies of competency detect the management levels [26]. Peng (2000) surveyed the
characteristics of different jobs in several circumstances competencies of sport event managers in the United
[18]. The management competency also includes States. The attitudes of university professors did not
knowledge, skill, capability and motivation to manage differ from the managers holding sport competitions in
properly [9]. Today, the management of human resource federations towards the competencies. The
is based on the competency. All major subsystems of communication with the employees was the most
human resource such as employment, performance, significant competency [9]. Heinz and Norbert (2003)
bonus, development, occupational planning and investigated the competencies of sports club managers in
substitution should focus on competency [19]. The Germany. The important competencies were
competency has been studied in different job situations communication and public relations, marketing
like city council, private organizations, non-profit management and advertising [27]. Case and Branch (2003)
organizations, commercial organizations, army and sport examined the job competencies of sport facility managers
organizations [20]. in first-level and top management. The competencies of

The competency is one of the subjects in sport top management were budgeting and communicational
management studied to prepare individuals to fill skills. The competencies of first-level management were
management position [14]. The sport manager should making and retaining equipment security [28]. Ball et al.
know the capabilities to fill a work. The analysis of job is (2008) studied the leadership competencies of university
required to evaluate the specific job capabilities [7]. The recreational directors. Sport facility management and
world is changing so the researchers of sport management planning and management techniques were the influential
have proposed to reevaluate the job competencies in the competencies [29]. 
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There were few studies about the competencies of
sport event management in the background literature. The
sport event management may have common competencies
with other event managements; however, the job
competencies vary in different populations [9]. Two
definitions were proponed for competency: capabilities to
play a role effectively and characteristics related to
effective job performance [30]. The present study
considered the characteristics related to effective job
performance as competency so the purpose of this study
was to prioritize the competencies of sport event
managers from the viewpoints of managers holding
national sport competitions in federations.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was descriptive and conducted as a field
study. Population composed of fifty managers holding
national sport competitions in federations and the
statistical sample was equal to population. However,
thirty one questionnaires were returned. The instrument
was COSEM Questionnaire (Toh, 1997). The COSEM is
made of 65 items and five-point Likert scale ranging from
1 (very low important) to 5 (very important). It had nine
components including business procedures, public
relations, computer skills, facilities management,
governance, risk management, management techniques,
event management and research and marketing
management. The questionnaire was translated after the
content validity had been confirmed by university
professors and the reliability ratio was 0.87. Descriptive
statistics including mean, standard deviation, frequency
distribution tables and charts to organize demographic
characteristics such as age, gender, education certificate
and experience were used. The normality of data
distribution was measured by Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.
In inferential statistics, Confirmatory Factor Analysis with
varimax rotation was used to confirm the factor loading
and the most important factors affecting the competencies
of sport event management. SPSS-14 software and Excel
was used for data analysis.

RESULTS

Table 1 Shows Individual Characteristics of
Managers. As presented in Table 1, there were 5 females
(16.2%) and 26 males (83.8%). There were 9 managers
ranged between 30 and 45 years old (29%), 10 managers
ranged between 46 and 55 years old (32.2%) and 12
managers were 56 years old  and  older  (38.8%).   There 

Table 1: Demographic characteristics

Scale Subscale Frequency Percent

Gender Female 5 16.2

Male 26 83.8

Age (years) 30-45 9 29

46-55 10 32.2

56# 12 38.8

Education certificate Associate

degree or lower 8 25.8

B.A. 18 58.2

M.A. 15 16

Occupational #10 8 25

experience in 11-20 12 38

posts related to $21 11 37

event management 

in sport federations 

(years)

The number of sport Athlete 15-300 ---

event participants Spectator 700-15000 ---

Volunteer 0-20 ---

Notes: In last three rows of the table, the number is in accordance with

minimum and maximum numbers reported in the questionnaires.

Table 2: The prioritization of components of competencies

Factor Cronbach

Component Order Loading Alpha

Event management 1 0.902 0.82

Facilities management 2 0.857 0.65

Research and marketing management 3 0.85 0.72

Business procedures 4 0.824 0.77

Governance 5 0.82 0.62

Public relations 6 0.779 0.76

Management techniques 7 0.716 0.86

Risk management 8 0.691 0.66

Computer skills 9 0.63 0.72

were 8 managers with associate or lower degree (25.8%),
18 B.A. degree (58.2%) and 5 M.A. degree (16%). There
were 8 managers with 10 years and lower of occupational
experiences in posts related to event management in sport
federations (25%), 12 managers with 11 to 20 years (38%)
and 11 managers with 21 years and more (37%). The
maximum and minimum numbers of athletes participating
in the last event held by managers were reported 15 and
300 individuals respectively. Moreover, the minimum and
maximum numbers of spectators were reported 70 and
15,000 individuals respectively. The maximum and
minimum numbers of volunteers were reported none and
20 individuals respectively. 

Table 2 presents the prioritization of components of
competencies based on the factor loading.
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Table 3: Extracted factor loadings of items 

Component Item Factor Loading

Event management Identifying partners’ violation patterns 0.62
Providing suitable system of employment and evaluation of employments 0.629
Selection of confident individuals for leadership roles 0.56
Supervision of employment 0.473
Tournaments and league scheduling 0.444
Complying programs with certain requirements of the disabled 0.496
Establishing methods to delay, reschedule and eliminate games 0.484
Providing clinics for official employments 0.77
Organizing and holding different sport fields 0.49
Making sport rules and regulation 0.46
Designing, planning and supervising event policies (transport, nutrition, ticket selling, …) 0.448
Making sport event insurance 0.453
Polling the event 0.562
Coordination of the event complexities (such as planning, communication, facility, equipment) 0.616

Facilities management Designing policies and strategies to prevent misuse of facilities and equipment 0.62
Daily inspection of facilities and equipment 0.565
Suitable planning to retain facilities 0.506
Suitable planning to retain equipment 0.577

Research and Conducting research to develop programs 0.431
marketing management Evaluation of partners’ satisfaction 0.425

Explain SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats) for contract parties 0.543
Publishing the findings of research 0.589
Making a design to evaluate programs 0.527

Business procedures Familiarity with accounting principles 0.631
Applying principles of sport economic science 0.708
Providing financial reports 0.587
Defending the offered budget 0.506
Using the marketing techniques 0.506
Providing offered budget 0.522
Negotiating to support sport event financially 0.473
Performing activities to increase capital 0.49
Economic studies in sport event 0.505

Governance Making procedures for employees and partners to behave suitably 0.521
Making proper policies for partners’ performance 0.471
Appling ways to modify the behaviors of participants and spectators 0.581
Managing orderly events, incidents, protests and reports 0.414
Developing policies 0.539

Public relations Using suitable ways to resolve protests 0.455
Retention of effective communication with employees 0.49
Appropriate use of written communication skills 0.45
Consulting with employees and volunteers about elaborative programs 0.61
Appropriate use of verbal communication skills 0.615

Management techniques Establishing organizational policies for staffing and planning 0.441
Notification of performance expectations to employees by position description 0.669
Evaluation of employees for job development 0.710
Employment, interviewing and training full-time and part-time employees 0.49
Applying proper techniques of time management 0.552
Preparing timetables of employees’ task 0.732
Motivating employees and volunteers 0.416
Strategic planning to carry out programs 0.556
Providing meetings between official employees and volunteers 0.502
Establishing functional standards to execute programs 0.703
Applying proper office methods in registration, reporting, … 0.549
Preparing and reviewing information programs and reports of committees 0.462
Applying volunteers for sport events 0.591
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Table 3: Continue

Component Item Factor Loading

Risk management Law and safety training like first aids 0.521
Practicing effective decision making in incidents 0.430
Training the concept of specific risks in sport activities 0.463
Training the concept of basic business, sport laws and significant legal factors 0.525
Providing a safe program to prevent incidents and accidents 0.559
Creating legal agreements between employees and partners 0.690

Computer skills Using computer technologies such as internet and email 0.435
Creating proper system of public communication 0.51
Using computer software in timetabling, booking, registration 0.498
Applying computer software to facilitate the tasks 0.533

Table 4: Mean values and standard deviation of the components

Component Mean Standard deviation

Computer skills 4.289 0.399
Public relations 4.182 0.416
Facilities management 4.178 0.445
Management techniques 4.123 0.410
Research and marketing management 4.073 0.467
Governance 4.021 0.341
Business procedures 4.010 0.532
Risk management 3.981 0.395
Event management 3.974 0.439

In order to prioritize the competencies of sport event
managers, Confirmatory Factor Analysis was performed.
KMO Test value was 0.879 and Bartlett’s test of
sphericity yielded the level of significance smaller than
0.001. Almost 67.46% of the total variance was attributable
to the components. Cronbach alpha coefficients were
calculated for the components and were satisfactory
(business procedures "=0.77, public relations "=0.76,
computer skills "=0.72, facilities management "=0.65,
governance "=0.62, risk management "=0.66, management
techniques "=0.86, event management "=0.82 and
research and marketing management "=0.72). Finally, the
procedure presented the components in a descending
order (Table 2).

Table 3 shows extracted factor loadings of items
related to the components. 

Table 4 demonstrates the values of mean and
standard deviation of the components. 

As shown in Table 4, the mean values of the
components were as follows respectively: computer skills
mean=4.289, public relations mean=4.182, facilities
management mean=4.178, management techniques
mean=4.123, research and marketing management
mean=4.073, governance mean=4.021, business
procedures mean=4.010, risk management mean=3.981 and
event management mean=0.974.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The purpose of the present study was to prioritize the
competencies of sport event managers from the
viewpoints of managers holding national sport
competitions in federations. The prioritization of the
components in a descending order was event
management, facilities management, research and
marketing management, business procedures,
governance, public relations, management techniques,
risk management and computer skills. The finding was
consistent with previous studies. Tsai (1996) identified
relations and facilities management as important
competencies of sport managers in U.S.A. and Taiwan
[31]. Lin (1998) offered research and marketing
management and business procedures as prominent
competencies of sport managers in Taiwan [19]. Barcelona
and Ross (2004) claimed event management and business
procedures as significant competencies of sport for all
managers [15]. Ball et al. (2008) found sport facility
management and planning and management techniques as
influential competencies in American universities [29].
Event management includes personnel management, daily
evaluation of budget reports, problem solving and
effective communications being significant to fill a
management position [15]. Research and marketing
management is a great management competency due to
the importance of research and marketing management in
the new world [20]. A competent manager should know
the sport facility [19]. Business procedures such as
income production and executive expense management
plus budget management are essential management
competencies especially in the environment of limited
financial resources [29]. Jamieson (1980) declares that the
development of sport management competencies grounds
training, practice and self-regulation in the profession
fairly [22]. The sport event manager should coordinate the
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 individuals involving in the event and plan their duties. 7. Sajjadi, S.N., 2009. Sport organizations management
The sport event manager can not solely perform the whole
event activities. Therefore, he should communicate with
individuals. The communication is considered to be the
preferential skill of sport event manager [9]. For instance,
sport marketers should know the customers which is a
necessity for their profession. They know the
requirements and equipment of sport event. Also, the
facility manager should cooperate with sport marketers in
propaganda of sport products in the pace of sport event.
Such cooperation requires suitable relations. The event
manager is someone who supervises the relations.

Subsequently, according to the present study and
the literature, event management, facilities management
and research and marketing management were identified
as the significant sport event management competencies.
Therefore, these competencies should be considered in
the knowledge and experience of sport event
management. The academic professors focus on these
competencies in sport event management. The present
event managers regard these competencies more in the
executive procedures. It is concluded that such
competencies receive attention to train efficient sport
event managers. Moreover, other sport disciplines like
sport marketing, facility management, human resource
management should be studied to find deserved
competencies. 
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